
PARALYSIS MOUNTS

IN H. YJWD N. J.

Tt;il of IRA Now Cnses nnd
:,-- . s in This City

in a Dny.

Ql'.UJANTl.N'K IS STRICTER

Ponnslv:inin IMits I'p flnrs on

All Hordors ntitl Jersey
A els Ltn'ally.

jnber of new cases of InfantileBT--
,

mounted jesterdjy to 183, an

iralnf' 115 case Monday. Thero wan

in Increase In the number of cases In
every except Richmond, from

hl:h no cases were reported. The
jMtlu. were 8 mora than on the pre.

Stlous
u
greatest Increase mas In Manhat- -

tiii, where the new cases rose from 3S to
,l and the deaths from 9 to 15. The
r.umber of cues In Queens was 31, as
i(;iln.t 1? on the day before.

Dr Haven Kmerron, Commissioner of
ItMitli. after a conference with Com
ir,!jloner Murphy of the Tenement
Home Department, said that Janitors
will be held responsible fur all refuse In
the cellars or other part of their build- -

Ir.is He said that although refuse nnd
fitbase wtrc apparently not connected

chiefly by contact, b'.IU the Health De-

partment intended to be particularly vlgl-U- nl

at this time to prevent tiny violat-

ions of the sanitary code.

Quarantine Mnde Stricter.
Pr. Wiling. Deputy Commissioner ol

TTwlth. Issued n statement yesterday In.
ttructlne nurses visiting Infantile

cases to warn fumllles In the
fame house Instantly to report any vio-

lation' of quarantine to the Department
of Health. Janitors nrc to be given the
tune order. The Department of Health
is taking a firm stand on the matter of
flotation of nuarantlno and proceeding
have already been begun against some
lou'fliolilers who have disobeyed the de- -
urtmnt's orders and exposed others t
tie dlseae.

Blood fr. m which serum was obtained
tetitved to be of benefit In paralysis
ca-- fj .is extracted from three men who
lave had the disease at the Wlllard Par-V- er

Hospital esterday. The men. who
tre roor and crippled, came without

hops of reward, saying their enly wish
as to save little children from under-

mine, their own experiences of poverty
and deformity ns a result of the dlsear.

The fund to supply braces and crutches
ti crippled children reached the sum of
ll,5: yesterday. Of this amount Jacob
H Schlff pave J 1,000. Money and toys
for paralysis victims were also sent to
the omces of the Health Department.

'iehnry Park' Stand nearnted.
T f l. t . . i rt t. . iui. v iijiim rv. DinKv, nrnmr surgeon

it cf the I'nit'd States Public Health Ser.
Mce, was indignant yesterday over news
that Mayer Hetrleh of Asbury Park had
wr.t a teleeram Inviting New Yorkers to
rente to the summer lesort for the baby
faride this month.

'This 111 considered and dangerous ad-
vertising plan Is fraught with the greatest
Peril to those who accept the Invitation

n brlnr babies from Infected and un- -
Infected districts to mingle In a useless
larade during a serious epidemic," he
MM. Dr Hanks Is considering uslnc all
h!i poner to prevent "such a disaster
tr'sdlriR assemblage."

Pr. Hanks also said he was doing all
he could to discourage parents from taki-
ng their children to a huge Schuetzen-f't- t

to he held at North Bergen. N. J.,
later In the month.

More Cases Ont of Cltr.
Tn-- deaths nnd fifty-tw- o additional

eass icre reported to the State Board
ef Htalth yesterday from districts outr-
ide the i'y, bringing the total to

deaths and "DO cases.
One hundred and twenty new cases
tp npoi'ed to the State Board of

Heal'h New Jersey yesterday, includ-!"- ?
tlf'y-eig- reported unofficially from

Xeaa.k. TIiih is u record number. New
Jersey now has !52 cases.

Health Ofllcer Ryan of Fasialc
yesterday that no children from

New y under sixteen will be allowed
to 'ntcr Passaic.

The N"ew Jertey Health Board
last nlsht to ptaco the State under

fj'iarantlne, commencing August 15.

PARALYSIS RECORD.
Day's Deaths and Neir Cases aa Re-

ported by Borough.
Deaths and new cases of Infantile

HrslyM.1 reported by the Health nt

yesterday follow:

nkatiis.
Manhattan.

t'lrahe'h Marlnnelll, S Downing street;
TMse Htxt.r, Ml", Amity street, Flush-i"- t

iarJ i.ari,cr uonpitan: I'earl Illrn.' I. x a snues Lottie Movak, 125 Ver-ri-

a tr ir Long Island City (Wlllard,;rnr Hospital); Stephen Munrtorff. 251
.. '' rrn: Sebastlna !trslhato,

.. ' ' y mirienin street: uran iiorter
-- a. ie tipie street, Astoria t Wlllard

ii.Kt'r Hoep''a-)- i Meyer Rothman, 247
I?!1- - rir ' street, Brooklyn (Wlllard
!4 Hpl"l), Joseph Ranchlrlco,

Mldwon.1 street. Brooklyn (Noe,
Z!0V ar.a Lunc llnnltall! llnlnli Kel

iI. 's ent etreet. Aatorls (Babies
'PI' I Anna Walllbald. 359 West Forty-i,- "
0. .''re t Leonard (Jllrendorfer. 309

it' .
" ",rr". Brooklyn (Wlllard Parker

ii. ' ' r,fl onKiin, 7 17 renin avenue
A n, 247 West 144th streets Ed

') Limnils place, Flushing
ili.t 'lonurau, Josepn Aveori,

sail
a

n r er

The Bronx.

lit

n il, 72 West 101- -t street.
, 5 2 West lS3d street;

'Mr so' I:'"t l6Jcl street!I'Sfer ''In Vt .iltv.Art dtreet.
A'" iiiivrrsido Hospital), James La

it. ' ." ""ul'lvan street (Lincoln Hos
I . Ilenlainln Waldman. a Second ave
KiiV.k :'a '.h'""n (Blveralde Hospital)!
k.i.. "U HPis-h- , 13 Essex strnet, Man- -
?;,',! 'iivrslde llrnpltall; James Riley,'t ISdth atreet (Lincoln Husplul).

ItrrtoLI.--
..Norman Gnersko. 270 Penn street: Carl
?hi?'. -- P Herkimer street: Boleslan
it. i?' i" or'h Seventh street: Henja-5'- n

I'eehenlk, 231 South Second stroet:
Csmi ,ltnty l"an street; Carmine

Nostrand avenue: Milton2nt,ers. ;s53 We,t sixteenth street;
'..''"v' J: Jay atreet: Able zor-"lt- j,
591 Withers street; Joseph Flola.

,d,n, "reel; Arthur Clark. 241 Da- -

reB;i"'.HI:!iv..?:'n,,iti' ' JQ?"r
'H..i "annano. 207 rrospect street;
i.J1'''' N'iKnt, 297 South Fifth street:

rrirurnan. oi nay Twenty.eigntn
ii: jiniM'i oeiDurt, je; souin rtm
rr'd ,h?n. I'oner, 12 rioyd street;
0t2,.' on; fiierllng placa: Margaret
ihek "m1 ' 5 M"" avenu.; Mary

w."1 AnHs street: Rosa Meakowlts,t,.v"rcy menus. Elma Russo. 211 North' ' il l n ftlr.n,, .a
llarnl?1'; John I'et'ra, CS4 Tenth alreet!
cu!U9i"rte m uydam strteti John

U2 Saratoga avenue.
. )ueena.
avCJ" SlKfHr. 22 Kant avanua. Rock-rte-

ch! Theretsa Koeater. 10 NinthLr' Is and City: Alfred K. Dor.
Orand street. Jamaica: Clifford

,ua'' "y Central avenue, Oltntelai
SW'i'SSSMa, s!f. --.St-K'M?!

ireet. ntishlnrt Martstrt t AW.uih emu avea.a, Mtrrlr
1 r4 ,J

Harold BrogHe, 4C1 Centrta avenue, ItUfe- -
wood.

Richmond.
William Mlntn, 54 Monro aenue. K1m

Park, Stiten Island fltlverMJe Hospltall.
NKW CASES.

Manhattan.Hyman rtathman, lot Morrel street!
fain Mankld. 21 IMks street: Hoie Stl- -

J" Cherry street! Allen Devet- -
Kin, i cirnnd street! Anna Waltln-kv- .

4 Norfolk street! Max Jacob-7- .
'A10 Ludlow street; Htephen Abramo-T.'a.- ..

Orchard atreetj Hose (lunno, 10-'- ?

CMsabeth street! Joseph Ulvlnettl, ltbllanbeth atreeti HfatMre Keller, lit Can-non street! Aurella Nuallo, 71 Chryatl
"treiti Frieda Halperln. HI ItlvlnKton'tresti Mhel Bchurr. 453 i:ast lloj.ton
street! Julius 1'earlblniler, 149 Htantonstreet; Salvatore tlrlppa, 7J James street!
Marr ttoonsy, 641 lludiun street! Jo.eph
i.."",' " orlon street! lMwnrd Ulynn.

522 Kt,t Hlxteenth street! Kate Celloney.

r.."?"1'.""' Goerok streets tlussle
! street! William Dutnleh.

:! .f't. Nineteenth street! John OMaro,
.NInln avenue: Arn Waniantlns, 14J

West Thirty-(lr- t strest! Kuxene Wansan- -
rnr. 142 Wa ThlMw.n.., T

Murphv, 2(0 West Hlxirenth street; Winl-'re- d

Itysn, 111 West Htstesnth street!James McDermott, 101 Kat UlchtyDrat
street! Ilyrll Jeffords, 113 Third avenue!rranx uonn, SSS West Hid street; Mar-fr-

dumbs, 21s West Plxty. fourth street:t'lnsstu Maritlne. 119 Wc.t Ead avenues
llastl McDnnaugii. T0 We-- t lTOth atreetiAndrew WatMh. 27.1 tflpfcth vnii Mir.
Jorn I.lnd. Ill Ht. Mcholaa avenue. Hltnor
i.nng, si west .Ninetieth street! Johntlrji'hlk, 1; West End avenut MorrisParker, 51S West Fifty-sevent- h street;
Marie tlomberg. 501 West mth tret;Perry Uoyle, let West I22d street: Lilian
iiNFtup. jti esi i niriy-nrs- i
lfi.it alM "uch tncral or
ireeii Minnie HracKsln. 14, Madisonstreet; Alfred Adler. 17 West 117th street!

unKip unninowiis, sis Kast U4tn street!Allee Caughey, 28 MeComba place: John
Klo. 272 Elfhth avenue: Sam Cohen, SI

ast 102,1 atreet; Catherine Cowley. 1SS9
Third nvenue; Pearl Uynle. S2 I.enox ave-
nues Hyman Ulndensky, 121 Kast 109th
street.

The Bronx.
Ilernard Vaclav. S81 Kelly atreet! d

547 Melrose street: Freda
Schstier. 6S St Ann's menu-- : Wilbur
Solomon. S45 Fatle street; Mike Meyers, nn im.101 Locust avenue; Itose Oershan. MO East fi..."? V
lltth street: llrnian iluldsteln. 1(32 Vah.
Inmon avenue: f'ter (lolardl, S EastlKth atreeti Harold Rosenfeld. 1(40 An-
thony avenue

Brooklyn.
Irene Slawlti. Ill Court street; Winifred

Itellly, (SI Carlton avenues .Sophie Thel,
114 Adams street: Mary l'rato. "6 Pacltlc
street; Amelia and Michael Corcoran, 217
I'earl street; Emma Callahan, ISO (Irand
nvenue: Jsmti Uoyle. 147 riackett street:
Petsr Donato, 141 Sands street: Campbell
Field, 27 Pearl street: Howard UUser. 220
Wlndaor plare; nita Hare. 14 Windsor
places Howard Tate, Sit Twelfth streets
Norman Peters. 664 Tenth streets (leorge
Dunn. 117 4 Twelfth streets Peth Jones,
Jewish Hospital; Tom .Mnsda. 271 Twen-
tieth atreet; Marl a Hold, S Aberdeen
street: Merwln ttendrU. Ill Ashford
street: Dotty Asch. 211 tflradford street:
Allca Eisner. 145 Drlatol atreet. Abe

Ill unaster street: Edith Zlci.
417 Chester atreet: Oersan Slmonowltc, It
Christopher avenue; Fanny Lapltus, tillDouglass street; Harrison Dun. 151 Etna
street: Uertha Caress. 1(1 Jerome street;
Fannie Stlllman, 251 Livonia avenue; Iter-nar- d

Varea, 125 Miller avenue; Esther and
Ida Conn, 7(1 Rockawar avenue. .

Miller Oaroa. Elghtyslith and Lake
atreets: Joseph Smith. 2712 East
Twenty-eight- h street; Helen Kho. Surf
avenue and street. Coney Isl-
and: Uraee Zanahany, Seventy-fourt- h

street and Avenue W, Bersen rtearh:
Emanual Itodateln. 11(7 Forty-eight- h

street: Irving Frelman, 2971 Weat Twenty-ei-

ghth street: Ruth Hoagland, 17 Lake
avenue: Marl Smith, 2111 West Fifteenth
street. Coney Island: Edward Monahan.
"nil Third avenue: Helen Chrlstman, 441
Thirty. ninth street: Muriel 1271
Heventy-fourt- h streets Catherine Jasper,
is: Eightieth street: Dorothy White. 415
101st street: Sophia Cohen. ISO Moore
atreet: Hyman Harris. 25 Moore street
Melvtn nomanoff, (17 Manhattan avenue:
r.eorre fchwartt. (4 Lynch street: Lillian
Brady. 121 Ureenpolnt avenue: Charles
llussell, 706 Grand streets Irene nreman,
40 (lrand atreet: tleorre Clerschtnan. 1(2
Urand street; Abraham flurg, St( Uraham
avenue: Alice Men, 11, rree.-na- n street;
.Innnh Dp Manuro. 554 Drlirgs avenues
Edwin Clattlln, 254 Drlggs avenue; Mar
garet Schmidt. 121 Broadway, Mary Mir
kin. 95 South Tenth street.

Jsroh Katz. 2(1 South Ninth atreet: Gur
dock, 6 North Eighth atreet. Halslaw, lot
North Seventh street: Oertrude Berner. 113
South Fifth atreet: Lillian Strauss, 111 South
Third treet: Hyman Rosenbloom, 402 South
Second street: Joseph Kitsnlts. 121 South
First street. Joseph Kerner, 2C2 South First
street: Herbert Kornhluth, 155 Itusa street:
Blanche Attman. 41") Bodney streets Nsthnn

409 Ttodney street: John Kur.z.
203 Wyckoff avenue; Edward Cores, 193
Sumnter street: Fred Dillon, 123S Sterling
place; James Toglln. i4 Qutney street; Lis
sle Tureen. 745 Park avenues Hannah Kruso
fetskv. 739 1'arlc aenue: Edwin Lathal. 476
Monroe street; Henry (lulner. 154 Moffatt
street: William urorsmnn, ,33 Mruonnugn
atrett: Alfred Turner. 929 Lofayette avenue:
Joseph UocK, .lis Jenerson tret, seinstian
raivaro, 7&s nan street; ueorsje icuraui,
1121 Fulton street; Charles Muddy, isn
Fulton atreet: Baby Mlcnone. 126 Ever
green avenue. Wlltlsin Henry. 1604 Dean
street: Catherine Brady. 31 Cooper V'.reet.
Carroll Urgnhardt. USA Chaun-e- y atteet;
Henry and William Dune, 4,3 central ae
uue.

Qoeena.
Joseoh Bishop. 35 Eleventh avenue.

Astoria; Conrad Hauperp. 2 Fourteenth
avenue. Astoria: T. Koesler. 30S Ninth
avenue. Astoria; Charles vnebr. i:
Hillside avenue. corona: ainrgsrei
Hetsel, 151 Morrta avenue. HI. lie
wood; II. llosburghe, (07 Folrvlew ave
nue. ItldKewood: Fred flchwamb. ood
haven avenue, near White Port road. Mm-hurs- t:

M. Faint. (I Thlrtv-nlnt- h stret.
Corona; Mildred Trlmer, ilepper avenue.
Middle Village; Helen Wunsrh, Colonial
avenue, near Hillside avenue. Coronas
II chard Bou n. 1 Cos place. i.imnurt
II Albr, 1250 Curtis avenue. Kichmond
Hill: Mera Flomon. U49 Hatch avenue.
Wondhaven: Mary Noll, 7 Koawell place,
I'nlon course; cnarlea fireen, 67 mow
atreet. Jamaica: Grace ueoraena. 152 Pa
elite atreet, Jamaica; Irene Thomas, 12

Abbott street, Jamaica; it) ncieimi,
110 Rockaway road, Jamaica; Ed-
ward Petrnikv, 28 Humboldt ave
nue, Jamaica: K. iiuDert, siren-sk- i

place, near Kosplnskn street, Jamaica;
Lnaries lliracn, Iftia .rnrais avfimr,
Dunton: E. Johnson, 1551 Elm street. Dun-to-

Sadie Karp. 14 South Chase avenue,
Rockaway Beach; S. SIIBerrnan. 4 Wave,
crest avenue, Arverne; Irving Orunrod,
1 seventirtn street, Arverne: jonneon, j
Johnson avenue, Jamaica; Clara Brawn,
Gooso Creek: Catherine Mabrock, Clinton
avenue, Little Neck: Andrew ruatinicK,
lllolns lane, near Rocky HIM road, Bay- -

aide; Louis Montlrhle, (9 Bradford avenue,
Flushing: Charles lllnman, 51 South Six-

teenth atreet. Flushing,

MORE U. S. SURGEONS.
President SIbd Emerajency Act

Appropriating 9135,000.
Washington, Aug. . President Wil-

son signed an act y appropriating
85,000 for tita use of the Public Health

Service In preventing the spread of dis-
ease, and $E0,000 In addition for more
assistant surgeons.

The money will be used Immediately In
tho fight against Infantile paralysis.
About twenty-tw- o more assistant
surgeons will be provided for the health
service by the appropriation.

PENNSYLVANIA STRICT.
Thousand Guards on All the East-

ern Borders.
Philadelphia, Aug. 8. More than

1,000 health Inspectors went on guard at
midnight along the border of Pennsyl-
vania to prevent children without health
certificates from New York, New Jersey,
Maryland and Delaware from entering
the State.

Other Inspectors guarded the railway
stations, ferries and boat landings along
the Delaware River, Commissioner
Dixon Ib determined to enforce the
strictest kind of a quarantine.

Crosby Ce in FlnahlB.
The Department of Health announced

yesterday that in the list of cases ol
August 3 the address of Harold Crosby
was given aa 7 Orovo street, Manhat-
tan. Thla was nn error. There has been
no case at thai address. The true ad-

dress Is 37 Q rove stroet, Flushing.

RESCUER AND 8 BOYS DR0WK.

Msb Is Draea Under aa He Trlea
to lave Tene.

Binohamton, N. Y Aug. 8. A triple
drowning occurred In the Susquehanna
Rlvar hare thla morning whsn two boya
and man lost their Uvea. The boys,
named Curtl and Smith, Inmates of th
Susquehanna VHr home, ran away
from the Institution to go in swimming.

Whan MlMhlns In the wattr. one
shouted for help. nd John Eaatman, a
foreman of, tho Wntmton Light, Heat

' 1 I ai MMi aiMiiMaaTaliii
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GIVES ACID TEST

OF CITY SENATORS

Clliens Union Finds 12 Demo-

crats and 3 Republicans
Had Poor Vote Repord.

OX IMPORTANT BILLS

Hot li Parties About Equal on
tlio Question of Performing:

Faithful Serviee.

summary of the services and votes
of the Senators from New York city In
the last Legislature, compiled by the
committee on legislate of the Cltliens
Union, was Issued yesterday. The
records of the city legislators are shown
from the standpoint of their attitude on

r;..i! I measures especially affecting the city
joThiide.io NiS:J,''fiV.Sll!,IMl on Statewide

Nsvawikl.

Seventeenth

Koseniwelr.

measures as necessarily affect the ad- -
ministration of government In New York.

The percentage of Senators from the
Republican nnd Democratic parties who
rendered faithful service, according to
the testa npplied, aro about equal. On
the record of votes, however, the Union
estimates that three Republican Sena- -
tors and twelve Democrats made an un- -

' .ntu

a w aa

A

n

portent The Senators hnd a
rhnnre to examine the statement of their
records before publication and to make
KUtrpestlons und criticisms, which were
considered by the committee. The
records as published are as follows:

Bennett. William M (Republican and Pro
gressive. Eluhteenth district, New York)
Independent. Active In debate and otherwise,
particularly in the interest of economy In
city and Slate affairs. Rendered valuable
rervirr. Record ol votes Ulsappolntlnr.

Bovlan. John J. (Demnn-at- fifteenth die.
trict. New York) Introduced several Impor-
tant measures. Introduced and aided tn ob-
taining passaie of bill to abolish nuisance of
tracks at grade on west side of Manhattan.
Kccoru or votes on home rule and other
measures unsatisfactory, notwithstanding
several years experience.

Kurllngame. Alvah W. (Republican. Eighth
district. Klnrsi Krtrctlve In preeainr lefisla-lion- .

Introduced several desirable public ser-
vice regulatory measures. Displayed tndepen.
dence by being recorded on "quick" roll calls
against oniectionaoie legislation. Record or
rotes good, notwithstanding unsatisfactory
record of votes on home rule.

U. J. Carroll Criticised.
Carrol!, Daniel J. (Democrat. Seventh dis-

trict. Klngsi In his fourth year of service
record of votes continues poor: often unre-
corded. Record on home rule unsatisfactory,

Carswell. William B. (Democrat, Sixth dis-
trict. Kings) In his fourth year of service.
Introduced desirable Mils to abolish confirma-
tion by Senate of appointments by Gov-
ernor. Displayed ability, but made poor
record of votes: unrecorded on several Im-
portant measures.

Crnmnell. tieorge (Republican. Twenty-thir-

district Illchmond) Experienced Introduced
and envilvrlr supported desirable measures
which liecame law Record of votes good.

Cullen. Thomas II. (Democrat. Third dis-

trict. Kings) Able legislator of twenty years
experience. Attentive to duties. Record of
votes fair.

Doll. Henry W (Democrat. Twelfth dis-
trict. New York) Displayed no ability as a
legislator. Record of rotes poor: usually

on Important measures
Dunnigan. John J. (Democrat. Twenty-firs- t

district. Bronx) Introduced many Mils of
general Interest and several ohjectlonable
bills locally favored. Record of rotes on
home rule and other Important measures
poor

Foley. James A. (Democrat. Fourteenth die.
trict. New York) Able and effective legis-
lator and soma of manr bills Introduced
meritorious: yet record of votes ou home
rule and In, rrneral unsatisfactory.

"Undesirable .Member."
Ollchrtet. Alfred J (Republican. Tenth dis-

trict. Klnssl t'ndeslrable member. Intro-
duced many e bills. Made gen.
erally unsatisfactory rerord: often d

on important measures.
Hamilton. James A. I Democrat. Twenty-secon- d

district. Itronx) (lave careful atten-
tion to Important changes iti Torrens law
and to otner If snsiation. imrouuieu niucn
legislation, not all of which was desirable.
Kemird of votes disappointing

Hettprnan. William J (DemoiTat. Fifth die.
trict. Klngsi Continued to render unsatis-
factory service Usuallr unrecorded on Im-
portant questions Involving the public in- -

"jos'eph. Irrlnr J, (Democrat. Twentieth dis-

trict. New Yorkl Active. Introduced many
lulls of varied merit. Record of votrs not
ai.'v'soii,r5Robert It. (Republican. Ninth t.

Klnssi Introduced much unsound Wis.
latlon Opposed on "quick" roll call an ob-
jectionable special bill, and record of voles
rood: yet Indicated serious mlstonreptlon n
!ils position as a legislator by attempt to
obtain special favor from public service cor-

poration under Implied threat of unfavorable
''jvJJkwood. Charles C (Republican. Fourth
district. Kinrsi-lntrod- uwl Important con-

structive legislation Actively and effectively
supported many bills which became law
Displayed Independence by being recorded
on "quick" roll calls against three objec- -

.ia.bV.i. hill, TtemrH nf votes mod.
Mills, irruen a.. inrpuDucwi. '"n''""district. New York) -- Exceptionally forceful

and effective legislator. Introduced many
and constructive) measures which be-

came law Opposed on "quick" roll call
objectlonahle legislation. Record of otes

'"patten. Ilernard M. (Democrat. Second dla.
trict, Queens) Introduced many hills, ser.
era! of which were objectionable. Record of
rntea poor

Simpson, fieorgs W. (Democrat, Nineteenth
district, New York)-I- nt reduced several Im-
portant measures. Actlrely supported and
aided in passage of amendmenta atrengthen.
Ing the Torrens law. Record of votes dis-
appointing.

Sullivan. Christopher D. (Democrat.
Eleventh district. New Yorkl Exercised re.
straint in Introduction of bills, but record
of votes poor: often unrecorded.

Wsgner. Robert F (Democrat. Slxleentn
district, New York) A legislator of ability
and experiences. Used his power as minority
leader extensively In support of bills In the
Interest of the city. Introduced much con
structlve legislation. Mads generally good
record of votes, opposing on "quick" roll
calls three objectionable bills.

Walker, James J (Democrat, Thirteenth
district. New York) Able and experienced,
but effectiveness of service again impaired
by wsste of energy In support of unsound
measures. Record of votes poor; often un.
reco riled.

JEWS MOURN FOR JERUSALEM.

Worldwide Celebration of the Fast
of Tlahn B'alt.

Orthodox Jews throughout the world
yesterday mourned the destruction of
the Templo and tho fall of Jerusalem by
observing the fast of Tlsha B'ab. In the
synagogues the recital of hymns, dirges
and portions of tho book of Jeremiah
brought together gatherings of the faith-
ful.

The only lighting even In the largest
and most modern of temples wu by
candles. By the dim light ministers and
congregation seated themselves on the
floor before the Ark and In mournful
cadences recited the woes of their fore-
bears This year the observance took
on additional significance because of the
sufferings of tho Jews In Europe, and the
day waa made the occasion for special
collections In their behalf.

2 TEACHERS ARE DROWNED.

Yonnaj Paterson Woman Palls Her
Krscner to Death.

OapRNiBURO, N. J Aug, 8, While
swimming In Hawthorne Lake this after
noon two young Paterson school teachers
were drowned when one was seuea with
a cramp, and the other going to her res-
cue, became locked In her grip and was
pulled down with her,

The two girls were Miss Alberta I.
I.udlum, 23, of I8 East Twenty-fourt- h'

street, and Mlia Adelaide Lockwood, 23,
of 186 Fair street. With aoout eight
other girl friends from Paterson they
had bean spending a couple of weeks
camping by the lass snore.

Bevsral man campers dlvtd after the
botllaa aad nomn tfcata, tat a tArat- -
alM waa tria4 ta rtmaeiut
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HUGHES CHARGES

ANGER DEMOCRATS

Wilson Men Ask Ecpulillcan
to Hod-ac- t Civil Service

Accusation-- .

FALSE, REDFIELP SAYS

Acting Secretary Sweet De-

fends Administration Rec-

ord in His Office.

Washington, Aug-- . 8. The Prelden
tlal campaign Is on. Candldato Hughes

want

of

It with his speech In which must aiu gain .r i'y"
yesterday Wilson took up I ,.,., nto important posl- -
the challenso replying with a
volley of statements attacking the as
sertions made by Mr. Hughes regarding

attention or lack of nttentlon paid eminently tit to discharge duties of
civil service laws by Admin- - that

IMratlon of " 'XhleS
I Detroitpolitics for men of scientific attainment I

diplomatic service been denuded
in the Federal service. The President,
through his lieutenants, calls upon
Hughes retract.

Administration Democrats were al-

most too angry this morning over the
Detroit speech to admit that It was any-

thing vague and general. It was
discussed at the Cabinet meeting, In the
departments and corridors and
smoking rooms of the Capitol.

A telegram from Secretary Redfleld
to Secretary Tumulty was given out at
the White Houre declaring that
statements of Hughes "respecting
appointments to the census and coast
survey are false as to facts and of mis-

leading substance."
Another statement, a message

Candidate Hughes, correcting the al-

leged errors, was given out by Edwin
P. Sweet, acting Secretary of Com-

merce.

Redfleld Welcomes Details.
Secretary Redfleld says that E. Dana

Durand, former Director of Census,
retired voluntarily that his suc-
cessor, William J. Harris, was appointed
because of politics, but made so good
a record that he was made a member
of the Federal Trade Commission.

"I welcome," says the Secretary,
"fullest light on every detail."'

The statement of acting becretary
Sweet follows :

"Hon. Charles E. ITught, Chicago:
a speech at Detroit yesterday

are quoted as saying:
We had In the coast and geodetic

survey eminent scientist, a man
who had won distinction connection
with hla scientific work, a of
very eminent rank. He was dis-
placed to make room for an excellent
stock breeder and veterinary surgeon.
'In the coast and geodetic survey

we have had a very extraordinary
condition with regard to expert places.
I mean places that were taken out
the civil service laws. I shall not
go Into exact figures. In tho
year ended about April. 191, there
were taken out 104 that Is. appoint-ment- s

by executive action, removed
from operation of civil service
laws to the number. I believe, of
about 104. I bellevo that twenty
of those were made without seeking
the advice of the Civil Service Com-
mission; I bellevo that about twen-ty-tw- o

made nfter seeking the
advice and with the approval of the
Civil Service Commission, I be.
llcve that sixty-tw- o wero made In

to the advice of the Civil
Service Commission.
"In the absence of the Secretary of the

Department ommercc

some grave errors tn tne foregoing
statement. Dr. Tlttman. superintendent
of coast geodetic survey,
scientist to whom refer, was
displaced. In February' or March. 1915,
he came to uttlce me ne

determined to resign on account of
111 health. said that he

aireauy
place Leesburg, nhlch he ex
pected to mane his Dome.

communicated this Information to
Secretary Hedfleld, who expressed sur-
prise regret. Dr. Tlttman's action

voluntary Constitution
result request or silggetlon of
the Department, nirect or indirect.

Gives Praise to Jones.
"Tou refer E. I,eter Jones.

minute

service.
never veterinary surgeon. Is
a gentleman of education refine-
ment. Before nppolntment suc-
ceed Tlttman was Deputy Com-
missioner of Fisheries (another bureau
of Department) displayed ad-
ministrative talent of such high order
that he by

standards.
regarding

survey
rhorf of actual num-

ber Is fifty, of thirty-eigh- t ap-
pointments approval

Commission.
remaining twelve temporary
positions, as

3 a day.

statement

"Acting Commerce."

"Unfair," Comments.
Aug, 8. William

In Interview characterlied
E. Hughes's Detroit
unfair."
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Wants Americana Protected.
"It Is In that way that our laboring

men will find the greatest opportunities
for Increase in wages,

"The Republican party In the great
national party I tell you, my friends,
thn present Administration Is a sec-
tional Administration, and thero Is a
profound truth In that,

"Now, my friends, we want not only
American efficiency In business, effi
ciency In the organization of business,
In the protection of the factors of human
Industry nnd commerce, we want tho
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If.'!) P. M. fats. only. I2:M P. M,
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:i:H0 P. M Hats, only, 1 P. M, Sundays,
10 A. M 2:30 P. M.
Ubor Day only, 1(1 A. M,

SPECIAL SEBYICE

Sleeping Cars
Atlantic City to New York
leaving at Midnight Every Sunday
(excent Seot. 3d) until Sect,
also Labor Dav mint. Oaei

7th. Incl. :

a at 1 r.
M. May occupied until S A. M.

American flag unsullied and the Ameri-
can name honored throughout the world.

"Our friends on the other side are
very sensitive about Mexico. They say,
'Why, that Is all past. Isn't that alt
pnst?' No, the worst of It Is that It Is
nil past and thnt we cannot get at It i

but that record Is an Imperishable
record of weakness and vacillation that
forfeits, or should forfeit, the confidence
of the American people. The question Is
not simply as to that act or this act, but
It Is a record which Is so changeful, so
full of wrong headednes, so Inconstant,
so destitute of correct purpose, that we
cannot review It save with the con-
clusion that wo cannot safely entrust
tho welfare of the Aemrlcan people, the
honor of the American name and the
protection of American cltliens to an ad-
ministration which has been guilty of
the actions which constitute that recur I.

"What tho Administration could have
done is plain. Hut It had no right to
commit thin country to a course of con-
duct which landed Mexico In anarchy,
left our cltlxcns a prey to the ravages
of revolution and made our name a word
of contempt In a sister republic.

Tells Mexican Attltnde.
"Now, the correct way waa this: If

tho Administration at the outset had said
to Huerta 'We will recognise you If you
ran perform your International obliga-
tions. If you have got a real govern-
ment that can discharge Its duties we
won't recognise you unless we are satis-
fied that you have. Rut there Is one
thing that you and everybody else must
understand, and that Is this: American
life and the property of American citi-
zens In Mexico must be protected, and
we will seo to It'

"That was the straight and correct pol-
icy. That was the one thing that the
Administration ought to have done, and
the one thing that It did not do.

' hen men who had been deserted by
their Qoveenment, when our warships
left Han I'cdro nnd allowed British and
Clcrman worships to reecue our own peo-
ple think of It, when we had to run
away when one of the Cabinet officers
was asked about It, what do you suppose
he said? He replied: 'You went down
there to make money, didn't you?'

"The idea of any American, the repre
sentative of this Government, daring to
hold office In this country and being
traitorous to that primary duty of gov
ernment the protection of the lives of Its
citizens.

'We cannot let the American spirit
fall so low that lapped In the luxury oc
casioned by a foreign war we shall see
American lives sacrificed without a de
termination to prevent It and to make
the American name honored and re-
spected wherever our flag flies. The
trouble with this Administration Is this:
I don't think It has ever had a policy In
Mexico worthy of the name."

Aside from the big meeting a public
reception tn the Conway Building In
Washington street was the principal fea-
ture of Mr. Hughes's stay here. The
nominee shook hands with more than
3.000 persons and when, after an hour,
tho doors wero closed 2,000 others stood
tn linn In the street, clamoring for ad-
mission.

WIIIcox Sleets Leaders.
Mr. Willcox conferred this morning

with A. T. Herts, the newly appointed
manager of the Chicago headquarter,
and John T. Adams, Iowa: James A.
Hemenway. Indiana: James R. Uarfleld,
Ohio, nnd It. B. Howell, Nebraska, mem-
bers of the campaign committee.

Mr. Hughes found time y to slip
out to a neighboring clothing store and
buy ii mohair suit. Fred W. Upham. as
sistant treasurer of the National Com
mittee, gave him a new panam-- i Iwt,
but th nominee said he would part with
his old straw reluctantly. For n few
minutes just after luncheon Mr. Hughes
went to the roof of the Blackstone and
posed for the movie photographers.

SATS HUGHES FANS WIND.

McCormlck Falls to See Where
Candidate Scored In Detroit.

Republicans who think Hughes made a
good speech In Detroit and that his
speech of acceptance before that was fine
and convincing are mistaken, according
to the Democratic view. Vance C.

In Wilson headquarters, says
Hughes has been "fanning tho wind."

"I can't see," paid McCormlek yes-
terday, "that Mr. Hughes has gotten
anywhere by his speeches thus far. He
simply has been fanning the wind."

If Hughes cares to continue that kind
of thing Democrats have no objection.
Mcrormlck said. He thought President
Wilson gladly would accept the challenge
which Hughes had given on tho Mexican
Issue.

Matthew Hale, the Massachusetts Pro-
gressive, was a visitor at JlcCormlck's
headquarters. Afterward In the Hotel
Manhattan, Halo gave out a statement
In which he said he personally would
'support the Progressive electors In

those few States In which they will bo
placed upon the ballot : elsewhere I shall
do all that I can to help reelect Presi
dent Wilson."
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TAMMANY IN

SARATOGA TO-BA- Y

Caucus Ac-

tion in of Demo-

cratic Conference.

Charles F. Murphy will go to Saratoga
Springs this afternoon to be on hand for
tho Democratic State conference there on
Friday. Most of the Tammany district
leaders not already at the Sprlnira wMI

accompany Murphy. The plain delegates
will not start for the conference until .

' nt Colorado Springs,
,'

elm
n.m ,ry t() .on,m vonr.

wmorrow.
Tammany will go Into the conferincc

without any set programme which It cares
to mako public. Murphy probably ims
a thought or two on the subject, but tn
a conference which hn held with friends

a
nnd

ln.it

to
The

morn

Hut

In Delmonleo'a last he discouraged j shopping tour preliminary tr a visit
nn uracil anu nrr nmyTammany In advance jav j (1(

of the conference. 's or said,
Mlscna of the Human! Miss n entered the ekeplni?

announced yesterday he r . ih',t
Mr. Hughes thoto Saratoga to urge thego PvM ,inlPtll1mPin ,,,, ri obligation on

crats to declare for the abolition of cap- - wnn,P n,.,t be Ignored. Hn Is
punishment. t c,mi0 and recounty Progressives sup-- 1 ,vmcn a Mr. Wilson has re.porting Justice Samuel Seabury Gov- - to (lo as n ran

selected these prl- - , more us, thnt we must
candidates: For Oovernor, Sam-- i nKht tb of cnfranehlse- -

uei seaoury, .ew Lieutenant- - Mient in the States. Kn un
Oovernor, C. J. Staples, ntiffaloj Secre-
tary of State, W. P. Murray, Olovers-vlll- e:

Comptroller, I.. C. Tuckerman,
Milton; State Treasurer. Frank P.
Tucker. Albany; It.
H. Elder, New Tork : Engineer.
E. P. Stratton. College Point; Chief
Judge Court of Appeals. P. Jenks,
Brooklyn ; Associate Justice, Tuthbert
W. Pound, Brooklyn ; L'nlted Stntes Sen-
ator, Balnbrldge Colby, New York.

MAINE STRONG FOR HUGHES.

Leader Report Democrats Ilnrr
Abandoned the State.

Charles Hughes will speak In
Maine, hut not. It said In Hughes
headquarters yesterday, because that
State Is In slightest danger. Tho
Democrats nre In a bad thrashing In
Maine and It and In their talks
and are discounting now los
of that by Wilson In the Septem-
ber elections, Republican leaders said.

This Republican statement as to the
abandonment of hope by Democrat
In Maine had high Democratic confirma-
tion later In the day In the announce-
ment by Vance C. McCormlek. tho Wil-
son campaign manager, thit the Presi-
dent would make no speech,"! In Maine.

Col. lioosevelt was In town yes-
terday on his regular weekly visit to
his editorial office In Fourth
avenue. Ho had a conference there
with State Senator William M. Jten-ntt- t,

a fact that set gosIps wonder-
ing If lioosevelt Is to supit Senator
Bennett In his primary campaign for
tho Republican tlovernorshtp nomina-
tion In opposition to Gov, Whitman,

Friends of William M. raider of
Brooklyn hear that William Hart"" nnd
thn Old element in the Republi-
can Stato organization will not
any effort to hlock Calder's nomination
for United Senator, Is no
other clement In the party, they say,
which Is not with t'alder, nnd they look
for tho Brooklyn leader's unanimous se-

lection In the primaries.
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LEADERS OF SUFFS

DEPART FOR WEST

Miss Todd Stnrts With Jnth
inff Suit, nnd

Only $10.

With hathlng suit under one arm
a pair nf gray silk stockings tinder

tho other, nnd 10 In her pocket, Mlsn
Helen Todd of ttm Union
for Woman SuffraRo boarded the, train

night for the Woman's Party con- -
entlon where

cast their bnllott for IlUKliea,
rea.ion Miss To.M didn't carry

npproprhito lusrenKn for Pike's
Peak was that up to thirty minutes

tho train left she Intend to
irn. MI"S Alice Carpenter of tho
HilcheH Alllnnco ciuehl her In tho mlilnt
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States Thero

be-fo-

didn't

XvUinl.

plans

to us to elect .Mr 1 lushes,"
Mrs. Harriot Stanton Watch left on

an earlier train, Sho was too wilted to
say much about politics.

Mis Allrn Paul, Mls.i Dor.'ei Stevern
nr.d nil the rest of tho suffrago inlislon-iirlc- s

had dep.irted for the Wst.
"Mr. Hughes liitM taken tho rlEht posi-

tion," Mr. ltooscvelt writes. "Tim time
Is ripe for the iinssign of tho MiffraiM
amendment. And tho women of tb
twelve .states should certainly use t'u-- .

ballot on behalf of thrlr blsterH In t!vt
other States. Such action Is precise'.-lik- e

that of men who use their ballota 't,
force tho adoption nf a protective tariff,
military preparedness, or any other lrtrl-latlo-

H Is absurd tn Mljimntlie It at
blackmail. As to the charwo that It w 1'

cauo sex nntaKonlsm sex antagonism
Is duo to the men who dlscrlinlnn'.'i
against women becnus they nro

WHITE RULE IN SOUTH.

to Assure Its Soprrnmry,
Snya .Mrs. AVeed,

Wasiiinotos, Aug. S. Maintenance
of white rupremancy In thn South l
dependent on tho enfranchisement of
Southern women, according to Mrs.
Helena Hill Weed, research chairman of
the Congressional I'nlon for Woman

who offered ht.ttlstlcs to-d- to
prove It.

This was In answer to a statement
which President Wilson Is to
have made, to a group of Democratic,
women who called on him recently at
the Whlto House to the effect that It wan
not the question of State's rights, hut
the negro problem that Kept him from
declaring for l'edoral woman suffrage.

"All told, tho whlto women of tho
South outnumber tho negro womm hy
more than r,,00n,ooo nnd tho totnl negro
population by 2.0ni,O0O or more," sasi
Mrs. Weed. "It Is Idle, therefore, to argue
that tho negro problem Is a reason for
opposing the Federal amendment, Th
onlv answer needed Is to hhnw tbo
census figures. They dispel all useless
fear."
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Business men know that at
the end of a season the mer-
chant is desirous of clearing
out his remaining stock to
make way for next season's
merchandise.

Our present sale is just that
and no more. To induce nnd
stimulate this end we offer
these Summer Suits at an un
usual price.

Congressional

An unusual opportunity for wen which comes but once a season.

TJerts Cloihwi Shop s West 38th St.
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